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, J RHYMES <:) 

MY MOUNTAIN LAND 
In the dCl';ert here, mid the hillsides drear, 

Where t.he short gray sagebrush grows, 
And the thin green hedge hems the water's edge 

Wh(~re t.he winding river flows, 

I alll d reaming tonight in the dim twilight 
Of the 1110untain vistas grand, 

A lid thl' forests fair on the hillsides there 
In my own dear Mountain Land. 

Tlwy are mountains high in the clouded sky 
Where the limpid waters flow, 

Where the torrents leap down the stony steep 
Alld the spruce trees whisper low. 

Where the ail' is soft and the breezes waft 
The perfume of flowers divine, 

Where the sweet wild rose on the hillside grows 
And the purple columbine. 

There's a mossy ledge by the white fall's edge, 
Where the waters down below 

Surge up in a dome of froth and foam, 
Like a wind-swept bank of snow. 

No others compare with the flowers there: 
The city can never show 

A beauty spot like the garden plot 
Where the limpid waters flow. 

THE OLD ARAPAHOES 

Far out in Colorado 

Clad in deep, eternal snow!, 


In the front range of the Rockies 
Tower the old Arapahoes. 
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'J'J iii: t'JA 1.1. f) 1" COLORADO 

The (':111 or ""hll "I" 
b 11... " " 1ft h,d' Iold" IIlJ.{ home 

All ~IO" t1 I , f fl0 1'" ,,10 
'1'1.:.1 " " 'I ' 111 0 \, Itil ' world roam. 

'I'bl' " P " 11 1 I I" I' "I~' IIII, 
','It .. \\ ""''' ''" 11 1{ 1111 tlill<.l~l, 

'I'h.' I d l it "' ' I lf . lid" 1111 '1< , 

'1'1", 1 J! 1i1: ! i ,"~ hi ii, ,) ''''' It'!;, 

'I'l l" I" lt1" ,I,',,, 
\ \ It ' l l 1I"i fllI'/ll i t he snow, 

"lid li p 11 1I11i1 ' ls 
~ tt !l ',, ' " , .' "/I I "fllill 'JlI\ ":0, 

l' I ILl 'H ' I,[,", ' i ll ': CrT Y 

1, IJlI" ' lIil l !li' \ .,1 ' Ili/' iiI ,L 

I\! l' lit ~-, '! iI i I I III Hl I" 

ili tt , ti Jl J \ - \\,1, . , IIII' Ilt g'h i. lig-hts 
II " H I" II It lll it d()rl\ ~ , 

I i i '" II f' Iii . , 111"- ' wit 11 'h , 'I' I'I:lIlll ll' 
'IIi! 'III II 111\ . /I,d IlI1 :i hlll ~:' : : i'~ Il: I , 

" 'ili l I lt I-II I 'd 1 :1111 " 1' Ih l' 1'11: ilIill!,: 

(11 ' 1111' w \l ld i ll til" 1I101l11bin pines, 

long for tll(' S(l 111 her ~nrnce trees, 
(,'or tlJ/' rOJ'e~~t's ~h[l, d p.d dell, 

Po I' t.he flowers of a thousand patterns, 
And the trails that I knew so well. 

For when one comes from the mountains, 
No maHer where else he may roam, 

TIC' 1H':m~ the wind in the pine trees 
In fir" ,'v"llin~ (~:Illirw him }wnw, 

HHYMES 

TIll'; (;HOSTS OF MEMORY 

There's a land tha t ~Jceps in silence, by the river Time's dark flow, 
'Vhen~ 1111' \\':111 -" :; :·;j('aJ through sombre shadows slow, 

'Tis the gT:lv«'Y:lnl lalld of memory, 'tis the buried long ago, 
Whcn~ til, ' WC'l' pill'~ willo'vs droop o'er tombs below. 

0, the vi ~ ip l l,'1 ' 11,' 1'1' ! eherish, 0, the voices there I love 

And HWI'\'\' l': lI'es T must long in vain to see, 


Fol' \\ II. ' II j ;, 11 111 1 \', it ll m em ory 'neath the cloud-hid moon above 

OlJly pll llid ldwsts come back again to me. 


Gho::b a/'l lIit.l ing- as the shadows, ghosts as fleeting as the wave, 
(; \)0:":: :1: ; ~dlent as the lonely midnight hour; 

Li C(l lI al'\ pa: :sl'd and left forever, and they point me to the grave, 
Hili "llI'ltalllcd stiIl they hold me in their power. 

01'1 "11 1I I" !ll-: llre'S voice will call me-leave your ghosts forevermore, 
Follow me among the flowers and sunshine bright; 

HilI. 'h,' ('vcning shadows find me on that somber saddened shore 
W!J"I'(' the y,'eeping willows whisper to the night. 

("0/ ' I I(\ v, ~ t.he ghosts that haunt me and I love the words they say 
I II the r egions where time's waters backward flow; 

nllt t.he longing of the living can't bring back again the dead, 
Can't give lift to silent ghosts of long ago. 

M (·mory's misty white ship often s9,i ls me s\viftly backward far 
Up the silent darkening waves of dyer Time-

Back to ghostland shades and shadows, 'neath the dim-lit twiliJ.{ht 
star 

Where I mourn for lost ideals, thoughts sublime, 

Ghosts and visions rise to greet me in t he moonlight t.h('rl' 111,1111' 

And the past is living with me once again; 
But the cold gray davm of morn ing only sees the i(~y ~ 1,( )JII' 

Where I buried all I loved and cherished then, 

Oh, magic power of memory, Oh, lire and light or 11 1"11 

Cive heed to l'<'collcdinl1 for :lll hour, 
1'('1. nw R(! (~ UII! livir,,~ vi si(1I1 itS Ihe vi !-l ion I.lIri/lp(l IIII' IIrI' II 

A lid ,d\'(' lov,' alld hClp,' 1111 .1 r:\lt II 11i,- ir old 1III lC' pow,' ,. ' 
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M 1,; 1\11 1I (""~' i l'rC 'CURES 

We all h ll\' I' 1111/ Ii,dl III' Jil l" 1ll'eS 

In m(' IiI"I ,\', , I I" ... 1' I ilII I '. 

Nor tal'Jlnlill',J 11,\ '.' i h, IIlL illtings-
Each .,PII I " I i 11"111 1111111' ,: uhlime. 

Eae!1 :\\111 III cl.. "III :-; weeter, 
A lid II I I ~" II, I, I I" d U ,-If II ld I 

Willi /II I j" II" .Y 
J II til I il l ill 1.. ld, 

Oil , II , j iij 

~ 111· 1 II .I! 
\lVI II ti p, li ' l I" j 'I' IOII!'! 

\ I II" .1 

1' 11 1 

1'1" II, II i i \ po "II 
ilill I : II I \~ 'I, I I'I-ll d 

I,. 111 111 WI: Itt\I ' 

l'I,; ll1 l1l1iV ' lI 'J': II '), '-If /I d:lil' \1' 1' 11/\ / ' 

\Vli, ' il 111i,: IlIlil', ;,1 i ll pa:-iI. (:Olll e;.; lJack so near 
\\ ' / '" III I" Iwar ll:-i voin';.; ::;peaking now 

' 11eI ;\1"'111 1,0 ~;(~( ! it ,:-; forlns about us here. 

'l'ori:l.Y i:-; ju:-;t the same as goes the year 
With summer fading into autumn slow, 

But days of old come back again no more 
We lose them somewhere in the long ago. 

Nothing is ever lost, the sages say, 
This is the wisdom they would have us learn; 

Hut all ill time, is merged into the past- 
'1'11(' plll i{ ('I(~!'!s pa~;t.. 1.11(' I:tnd 0(' IlO 1'(, 1,111'11 , 

I ~ H Y lVI E S 

~1()MEBODY'S LOVE 

Then' i:: :,Olll (,hody's heart only you can fill 
No IlIaU,I ' r wllere you may roam, 

TIl I'I'" 1:01 :;ollll'l)(ly waiting who loves you stilI 
Wall jlw to welcome you home. 

Tltl 'l'" I:, :;olrl\ :l'ody's life only you can light, 
;;01111 '(1 111' you only can cheer, 

'1'1 11'11' i I ', :-! ()Ilj(~one's heart all lonely tonight, 
J''''dill': to have you near. 

'1' 111'1'1' i: : someone who loves you and only you, 
Willtout you always alone; 

'1'11 \'1'1 ' is somebody wa.iting and always true, . 
Waiting to call you his own. 

DREAMING 

In the moonlight by the river 

In the frosty autumn days, 


When the silvery moonbeams quiver 

In the misty river haze. 


I am dreaming of you, sweetheart, 

Of those moments of delight, 


When the moonlit water \' hispered 

To the silent starry night, 


In the mist I see a piel 1m' 


or th e (l:t?S or !();I~ ~' : :~ ':O . 


Aud OW ~;]\!'( ' II IIPOII III" ";"1'1"" 

()f th l' l'i\'P I":; W:l\y 111 '., 
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Bring ti l(' 110111 ' III fl ld to life, dear, 
Brin~~ (III ' 141 \,' 11 .'111 with them, too, 

And ill 111(1111111 1,1 111f111 ldig'ht pictures 
I am 11:,..11 II l:1 " II II" II 'you. 

Som(' lIow , I 11 \ " , \\'111.'11 , w:i s with you 
Li fe' tiltH """" hlW1cl "1I hue, 

And lIu' \\ IIdd I tI,,I\ '-' II 1IIf' ,dory 
Of lit" 11I' IIII IIi v ld j 1(.< 'II, II lid you. 

:)0 1'111 ell JlI" II ' til' lir')'8 I'1V{'T
W:tllll ll( .\ .. I "" /i\" elf! 

' I' III 1111 
1, '11):II 

It HOW N, j,;\' I ,~ n t; I HI. 

'I 'll "" ' 1,' l i" ill I hl' (:olcIen West 
~ t1WI ' Iii , II In I: II',I'U II wlIy Lh(~ best, 

: :1 " 11 < '01 " i' i(l)tlilllll, 111111 1' 111 . /ill .\' lidll at :til 
'1'1" 111\-1.1 Ii,i lil ill I" I 

\\ III II .}l 'J II I II jllI l! jq, 0' :lIld ''' ' 'lILy i ll IhI' IlIlll l'oom meet 
I I IIPW 111f- li!.II, · IlI,tidl ' lI wil lt 1ft, ' 1 !I"III ':~ 1 1'('(' 1" 

I II til lip ' II.., ill l v r.1 1I "';; III thI' duwn whirl 
' i'lli' ' 1/ 11 : IhOlI. fl oOlI.: t \.1 1(' li;>:h \.t·Ht. is illY bl'owlI..eyed girl. 

Whell sailing on the water in a light canoe 

You never float so softly as when she's with you; 

There's music in the ripples and in the waters swirl 

If the little girl that's with you is my brown-eyed girl. 


I want this little girlie for my own dear wife; 

I want her just to love her all her precious life, 

But I am so worried, I don't know what to do; 

For tWCllty other feJlows call her sweetheart, too. 


RHYMES 

YOU 

I am dr~mnillg tonight in the grey twilight 

Of day~ that were far too few, 


I am thillkillg alone of you sweetheart, my own, 

1 alll drt~aming tonight of you. 


III Uw lIIoonlight love, 'neath'the stars above 

I j'an picture your face so fair , 


Ax Uw sta rs look down on the old home-town. 

I\lId you far away back there. 


I um IOllely tonight, little heart's delight 

For you and the long ago, 


1\ lid the world is drear since we parted dear 

Because I love you so. 


LOVE LOST 
Where is the lovelight that beamed as I left you, 

Where is the love that shone bright in your face, 
Where is the love that we felt as we parted 

In the sweet heartache of a lingered embrace? 

Where is our joy and our pride in each other, 
Where are our hopes of the future to be-

Are they gone with the kiss that I left on your lips, dear, 
Have you no room in your heart now for me? 

Tell me, sweetheart, is love lost, or forgotten; 
Is the troth dead that was so true before? 

Love is the only thing perfect in life, dear, 
We have lost all if our love is no more. 

Give me not palaces, place, or position, 

Give me not fortunes, nor glories of men, 


But give me the love that we had when I left you, 

Then let us 0 , never be parted again. 


http:111f-li!.II
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I( 1l'lM ES 

C:C 11.1/ M BINE 

Long alld f ill' ll\\ilY I '" , wandered 
\Vanckl'l'd wid" , 

Years and ,Y"III" nlullt.: I " '(' drifted 
'\lith th o' 111/" 

But the 1<1I1lPIIg /" 1 '''II Ii II "crs, 
Alld UI{' nll ' llI II I II' ,~ ,,' V\lIl IIn'ill-

In my t n:anlll '" 11111111 ,iI 1:1 "l'y 
Is your pi,'I ," ,' It " IIHi "fl lit il l. 

For ill II n'/) III: ! 1'11 1 " wllyn wIlh you, 
SW('pllll 'J lrI " ' 1111 ', 

Still I 101'\' III ,\' I ',.1,11 ,11 1" 
CollIl lli Ii II,' 

Still tll ,\ ""111 1, iii i' l 11)1' f,,111 "" 

),(1\', ' IlIld lil't ,mil 1101 lIP 1'11 :1 ., 

Alld 1111" !' :t l l i h \ \ 1' I ~ ..I I 1"11111 1 If':III;I I'1)( ~S 

1\ 1"1' II till II :111 111I\v ..," '/ ,'w,I, 

INI"INTTY 

\Vhe ll d: I.Ys ;u 'e d J'cal'Y and the clouds are dark 
And mists of doubt obscure the way ahead, 

When winds and waves imperil your frail bark, 
And hope, the beacon-light of all , is dead; 

Turn back the pages in your record book 
And read the story that the past has told 

And let your thots drift backward 'till you feel 
The hopes and heartaches of the days of old. 

RHYMES 

Rememoer time undimmed in days of yore 
And how the vision led you high and higher, 

Along the rocky, toilsome path of life 
To brill).\" you nearer to your heart's desire, 

Alld di~allPointment is your sole reward, 
For ()lIP by one your fondest joys have fled; 

Tlw livillg death of failure is your prize, 
The wOlldrous dream you cherished now seems dead. 

What is this life to the infin ity ? 
1\ grain of sand to all the wave-washed shore, 

A dr'op of water to the ocean's deep, 
A moment to the ages gone before. 

So learn the lesson God would teach us here
'Tis not the prizes we take when we go, 
But virtue gained through toil and struggles 'dreaJ'v·-c 

Before the throne of judgment we must show. 

What matter then tho failure is your prize 
What matter tho yours is a losing fight 

If you have kept the faith, if you are true, 
God cares not, tho you lose, if you are right. 

OUT OF DARKNESS, LIGHT 

Out of the darkness, light 
Cometh to give the day; 

Out of the evil, right 
Cometh to show the way. 

Out'of the winter, spring 
Bringeth life to the sod; 

Out of despair comes faith 
Leading the way to God. 
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I:II YMES 

TIn: JlI':!'l1 !1 ItT OF DEATH 

There i:-; l-\ H~UJ.v (I I 1\ fit 1'111 of land 
Out OJI a 111'11"1 t Uil il PI IWVPI' crossed 

Whcr~ 1>1(·; ... 11 111" 111111. '.'1 1II'! .I,"'w its burning sand 
Of t.Il o!W Willi :ldlll ' l! Ili d who've all been lost; 
But onVII HI ill 111 .ltl ll'l ~ bv rl1ct are tossed 

Yet no 1I1al\ 1'\"'1 WIIIIII,." , h. 'rl' alone 
And \'1'1 ' lilt' III It IIi Ill! 11 111111 1 hi~1 ~trength exhaust 

lIe Ill'nll /I NII /Illow 111111 1" 11 111 IliA own-
A !nUVII')' II ll rI,lu\\ 111 1 " '11 Pllt II if: thrown, 

A vUItIl'I" " t1111t1I1W, "II Ihi' IItd h fLh(~ad 
IIIIIIIIIJ! IIhu!lllw rrom the rear 

1110:1\' ot.hprs, dead 
WI"" I' IHOII , Ii, .eI 111\\11 11 1111 11 II I(' dpsert near 
'1'1\1' \11111111 1111 111\.. 11 11 11 wltn t l'lLV('1 here,--., 

1",-,1'1111 ,,1111 ,',!lI II ' 1t .1\',IIII !lI'fll ll 'lI domain 
'1'III'ii 1111111'" wi ll 1II.I ·~1 thi' " lid II I' their career 

Alld Whlll \'1111 \'I'ldlil " 1111 Ihill d "l1l' rl. plain, 
'1'111' \cllil 1111' \\' II I 11111 I .. /Iow yo" ill v lL ill, 

W,' \11"1 '11 111 Ill' 1'111111' 11 ,111 wl'ldl.J, ILnd power and love 
WII plllil (II' IIt'l'd " III 110 a lld fl A'llt. ~; to win 

WIlli lt o l )l'!1 1I:i IIIj{It lUi i:l II \(' Hky IllJOvc 
We dan' UlI! d(\~(wt. :ulIi 0111' way begin 
We see the way is long that we are in 

The shadow near, the goal so far ahead, 
For deeds of virtue or for deeds of sin 

The time is short and very quickly fled 
Our feet are weary and our hearts are lead, 

Do we but know that youth and love are sweet 
Only that we may grieve them when they're lost, 

Do we but dream of future joys to meet 
With desert sands that never can be crossed 
For all our hopes there is a chilling frost 

A killing blight for all our blossoms fair 
0111' \\'o,'I\:\ al1ci Willllill ~rs whatHoe'r the r.o~t. 

l{HYMES 

All these are for that vulture hovering there 
A horrifying ghost of black despair, 

When days are sunny and the air is soft 
AJlli hini::! and butterflies about you fly 

WitI'll 11U1l1nWr'S dreamf,and the breezes waft 
'l'lI t, bl'{'ath of rose~!lfrom the hedge near by 
'l')WI'jl is a shadow in the cloudless sky, 

TIIt,,.t' il-l a <:hill in warmest summer air, 
Tlli' l'\' i~ a darkness when the sun is high; 

III t1I'('po:-; l joy there is a black despair
I\l wnYil the vulture hovers over there, 

NATURE 

I)OCR the river's ice ever get so deep 

That the wavel~ts ripple no more 


When the gentle voices of summertime 

Whisper of life to the shore? 


Do the winter winds ever get so cold 

That the seeds of the flowers freeze 


And their blossoms never again will waft 

Their perfume on summer's breeze? 


Do the winter trees get so bare and dead 

That the buds no more live there, 


That soon again will be soft green leaves 

Whispering on summer's air? 


Does the midnight hour ever get so black 

In the darkest, dreariest night, 


That the morning break comes never agaiu 

Bringing the sunbeams bright? 


'rhus nature teaches the solemn truth 

That Ol1r sun sets again to rise, 


And Death, the 1Iight, i:;; that beautiful land 

Of t1)(' '~,mdl'I'ful Ht. a rry l'I Ie 1I"::l , 
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'I'U I': 1M ILK nrVER 

The sunlight VHII i l-l\II 'd ;t li d t.he air grew cold-
Another day had aIlHWI' f"{'d Time's last call, 

The twilight d(!('PC'Ili'd a lld t.hp curfew tolled, 
The heavy ~hro\ld or lIi)'.'hU'all covered all, 

There is a twilight 1i \.1' l d i l\l ~ o'<'r my soul, 
There is a darl{l l('~s dt'{'pt ' l\ i IIg in my heart, 

The night is still, I III'a !" ;\ ('\I I' I"I' \V toll, 
Then all is silt~lI\. and Ilw lil':h\'s depart, 

I'm all alone Ow Ili l':h l i:~ ('old alld dark
I wonder is it thus fort'vt'l" more 

As on the shadowed rive' l" I (llll l);'\ rk 
The river that may ha VI' IlO 01 hl'r shore, 

For from its banks 110 edlO rf'aelws me, 
And water's silent wl1011 it'l; Vt ~ l'y dpep, 

No sound is here, there is no Jig-It t to see, 
The waves are gentle and I fall asleep, 

DO IT NOW 

Where'er you be on land or sea, 
Where'er thel'e's a duty to do, 

Start right in to lose or to win 
And see the whole thing through, 

~: N ever delay for a better day
Do now all you're able to do, 

Never await fitter time or fate 
For they never wait for you, 

'\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 

I. II Y M E S 

WI / AT'S THE USE? 

Wll a !. '!, li lt' wow of all our worry, 
1\ 11 0111 ' pl :llIS and all our hurry? 
11'111 l i lt ' world keeps on a turning 

III the same old way, 
IN I' I';tll ' t stop it or begin it 
WI' (':lll ' l, make it wait a minute 
W" 1-:111 '1. tdd a single second 

To a day. 

Wha\.'1-! the use of all our straining 
/\ II our grieving and complaining? 
(,'or compared to things in general 

We are small; 
III our own imagination 
We're the hub of all creation 
When we really are not running 

Things at all, 

If perhaps we chance to ramble 
It's a pretty certain gamble 
That we'll leave the place behind us 

Just the same; 
And the folks that we are leaving 
Will do mighty little grieving 
And pay very little tribute 

To our fame. 

NOW. 

N ow is the real moment of your life, 
N ow is the time to conquer in the strife,~ 

Now is the time to do things left undone, 
N ow is the time to finish tasks begun, 

Now is the time to start in life anew, 
Now do the things you really mean to do, 

Now iH t.ll<~ only time in all the year; 
Tl\(' day iH <i1'Rd, t.olllorrow'::; lIt'ver here, 
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J:, [lY1VlES 

Home lies wcsiw;ll'd t.o the English, 

And so the L';III','li:di 11 11' 11, 


When their cy~:l-; ; \1'1' (' IIlX illg' in eternal rest, 

Send their lasi tholl ,~'hl:, to the westward, 

Where they'll 11<'\'1 ' 1' )':11 ;l.1':;lill; 

So the English havI' l'1l 1l('d dying "Going West," 


When the SOliS or C;ili ('ol' lIi n fall 

In foreign lallds loll) d n'HI' , 

(For many hCI'(' will (';;.11 alld swell war's toll), 

On the wood(!!1 (,I'W;S ahovI ' liS, 

Write, "Theil' l)()dil'~; Il l01lIdl''' I)('re, 

But their ht~al'ls a l' l' ',',1./' 1'1' I':)('i lie's water1:j roll." 


We are dreamill~~' or a n '~': ion 


On the far-oil' sUllsd: tra('k 

A country by s\v(!d SUllllll<'!' always blest, 

And we pray the Lord at suma'!. 

That he'll bring us sa[(~ly bach, 

To our sunny Southland, Dixie of t.he West. 


THE TRAIL ON '1'111'; FOAM BEHIND 

I stood at morn on the forward deck 
Where the waves rise high and clear 

As the sea is cleaved by the keel of the ship 
And they tumble back to the rear. 

Then later still, amidships back 
I dreamily whiled the day, 

And watched the 'waves, like mounts and caves, 
Where the sharks and the porpoise play. 

But leading aft, as the sun drowsed on, 
Was a way that I chanced to find, 

And 1 looked o'er the rail at the lonesome trail 
'('lIP trail on the foam behind. 

I~ II YMES 

There '1'\'('1'1 ' hl':1 \' I~' t Ilots up on the forward deck 
As J wlliI'111'1/ 0 "'1 ' !.II<' sea ahead 

And 1I1() t \\1,,11 IIII' fut.ure held in its store 
,II,' hpl'(' qlll' I"II\l IOWI1 journey led. 

Alld !Jlwll Illid ii lll PS there were pleasant dreams 
!\n liP 1111 111(' I/I'('k 1 lay 

H~: fill' :lltI., lit' III( ~ ship, where the big waves dipp'd, 
/",d 1111 ' \\'11101 ,\ \\ hip'd off the spray. 

Jill I 11dlL III ;111 were the thots of home 
'I'll a I 1111 ' :: IIIISd brought to mind; 

i\1 ,c/ ~\ tI I Ilid itl~ these verses I write 
'1'1' 11i, ' Ira il on the foam behind. 

W II/ 1',' II I!' dl'ep sea sunset seemed to say 
\ 1.1 1 ;11'(' t.housands of miles from home 

I h ,I 1111 ' way from the U. S. A. 
'1'111' IOllg white trail of foam. 

1\ 1101 Ill y i,hots surged up like the trail of foam; 
'1'111' plans and hopes in my mind 

.J II:.! I ossed ~nd tumbled and disappeared 
1.1 k.. the trail on the foam behind. 

I:IIL 	t.ll(~ rainbows leaped in the whirling spray, 
Like a smile through the tears that blind, 

With 	our onward sail o'er the lonesome trail 
The trail on the foam behind. 

AFTER THE WAR IS OVER 

When the wars last cannon has sounded 

Way out on the old firing line, 


And the last "var council has founded 

A peace for the nations to sign, 


Then we'll march out west where you know us 

With the glad step of home-coming feet 


For S(>Il10 day ttl(' bUj{le will blow us 

'I'lw I:all 0 f 1.1)(' Ii nal ],f-1,n' a1.. 
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I say, 

rest 

0' 

when me. 

me-
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me 

to me, 

sweet 

me; 

are 

with 

me, 


